
FEFT}|E.}.I,E: PASLK CO1TITAGEFIS,
CO-OPERAIT:EVE LIt,lIIftI)

OSCIJPAI\TCY AGFTE!EII,ITTTT

THIS AGREEI,IE}TT BSri{EEI!

herelnafter called the|ISHAREHOLDERnt

-and-

FERIIDALE P.IRK COTTACER'S CO-OPERAfIVE LII{ITED

hereLnafter called the |rCOl,lPAlfYn.

WHEREAS th€ Shareholder is the onner of t.... t. co-oPerati've

ehares of the capital etoch of the Coupany rlth a par value of

TEX----- --(9f0.00)---- -DOLITIRS eachi

AllD rfi8,REAS the said ahares are fully paid up and non-asa€ssable;

At{D I'{HERtrlS the conpany oerns certaln lands in the Torn of Caledon

|n the Regional t{uniclpatity of Peel. (formerly in tho Tornshlp of

chlnguacouay, in the County of Feel) and belng coulrcsed of part

of, the East HaIf of Lot 32, ln the 3rd Conceseion, I{est. of,

Hurontario Street;

Al{D 9IHEREAS the Shareholder and the Conpany have agreed t'hat the

Shareholder shall b€ entitled to the use and occuPaney of

cottage t d-' sr cabin , O on thc sEtil lands aubject to the

terrs hereof i
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l. The shar€holdar chall havc the exclualve rlght to uee

and occupy cottage I or cabln # 

- 

owned by the corpany

anCl eltuated upon the lande of the Conpany herslnbcf,ore

descrlbeil, ulth all rlghts to the uee of the water at eush

CotttgG or Cabin, and rlth full use ln counon rlth otherg of the

Park lrnom as F€rndale Park osned by the Coupany. The exclusive

right to uee and oceupy the sald Cottage or Cabln ehal.l b€

condlltlonal upon the eu.ue of noncy hereinafter eet fortn belng

paid.

The ghareholder shall uake the followlng paXnrents:

(a) To the eonpany a yearly palment for real prop€rty
taxes, lneuranco pr€nluns, hydro eernrLce for eonnon
arsas, and euch other chargee f,or repaire ancl other
exp€naes as ar€ lncidental to the o;reration of the eaid
lands and buildingE;

(b) Hydro Electric charg€s f,or hydro electric
coneunption. €irectly attrlbutable to the sald
cottagel- "orcabinl-.

2.

3. AII repaLrs or iuproveraente to the Cottage or Cabln are

to be patd ln fuIl by the Sharalrolder and the Colpany ie not

reeponsible in any degree therefore. The shareholder ehall

naintain the Cottage or CEbln in a reasonable state of repair,

the definition of uhich shall be in thc control of the Board of,

DLreetore by resolutlon d€t€ralnedi provided however, that the

Shareholtlcr shsll have the rlEht of appeal to the Annual l{eetlng

of Shareholdere, and a resolution of lhe eald Annual l{eetlng

ehall deternlne ttre definition of reasona.ble etate of repair

absolutely rlthout aFIt€sI therefron. trhe Direstore ehall have
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tha rlght to nake such repairr and uaj.ntenance to cauae the

premlses of the Shareholder to be kcpt ln a reaeonable etata of

repalr and the sosts of whlch Bhall be inuedlately payable by the

Shareholder to the Conpany.

4. The right of the Shar€holder to eell hie/her tntereet

in the sald Cottage or Cabin ehall not exlst eeparately fron his
rlght to eelL hle/her sald eharee ln the said Conpany, and the

Shareholder'e rights respecting the said Cottage or Cabin are

eolely that of exclusive uea and occupancy rhtle this agreenent

ls in goocl standing.

5. The Shareholder hereby covenante, pronises and agrees

to and wittr the conpany that he/she shall and nill truly pay or

cause to be paid to the Coupany the sun of, money above nentioned

together rith interest therson on overdue paynents at the rate of
two percent (2t) per uonth on the days and tinee and ln the

Danner above nentionecl and shall not peroit or connit any waste

on the eaid Iandsi and also that helshe wtll give up poEsession

of the sald lande on breach nade in all or any of the above

covenants without nottce to quit or without the conpany bringing
any action or eJectnent. Provlded, that upon breaeh of the

covenants for any or all of the paynents of noney above nentioned

or for repair the Shareholder ehall recei.ve thirty (30) daye

notice ln writing to vacate the said lands and preniees during

which period, lf the Shareholder shall pay all nonles owlng
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together Ulth Lntereet thereon or nake euch repalre aa are

requlrcd, ths notlsa shall be deened to bc vold and the

Shareholder nay continue t.n poascsslon pUrauant to the terne

hereof.

5. on any auch breach 0f cov€nant End where notlce is

requlrod as aforesaldr upotr ternlnation of the perlod ln the sald

notlce, there presentB ehall at the optlon of the Coupany be vold

vithout any r€coura€ rhateoev€r by the Shareholder either at lar,l

or in equity against the Conpany for or in resPect of any natter

or thing in theee presents contained for the recovery of any

moniee paid by the Sharehol.der under or pur6uance of, this

AgEeenent, rhich paynent6 !n the event of any breach by the

Shareholder of any of the covenants aforesald shall be retalned

by the conpany ae and for liquidated danagee arrd not as a

penalty, Upon any breach of covenant not requlrlng notlce uhlch

has not been rerrnedled, the Shareholder Eball forthwith becone a

Eere treepasser upon every Part of the sald lande and pr€nises

and nay be forclbly eJected therefron by the conpany or by its

enployees or agents sithout any of thes belng in any way

resgrcnsl,ble on danagee or othe1ttlE€ thereforl and ghe Coupany

shall be at liberty to naintain possessLon of the sald lands and

premises and at lts pteasure to rE-rent or sell the Eene cithout

notice upon euch terpe as it may deen ProPer, and Ln any event

absolutety freed and dlscharged fron all and €vsrY claln

whatsoever thereto on the part of the purchaser. Should this
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Agrseuent, b€ r€gletered agalnst thc tltle of tha aaid lands and

pranJ.ses, tn affldavlt or Etatutory declaration by an offlcer or

director of, the coupany that the purchaser has nade anlt Eueh

default or breash that hae not b€en renedied clthln tlre reguleite

tiue perlod shall be sufficlent evldenee to elear the tttle of

the lntereet of the Sh*reholder wlthout any release of interest

or quit clairn deed signed by the Shareholder.

?. Upon any breach of covenant uhereby the Conpany retakee

lrcssesslon of the preuises herein the Shareholder covenants and

agr€es to aurrender his/her shares in the Coupany andl hereby

appoints the Conpany aa attorney for redemption or tranefer of
such shares.

8. Until default in any covenant as af,oresaid the

Shareholder shalt b€ entitled to occupy and enJoy the Cottage or

Cabin exclusively.

9. Any notice ts be given to the Shareholder nay be

sufflciently given if nalled by prepaid reglstered nail at the

Iaet known addrees of the Shareholder ae sho$n on the

Shareholder,g Regleter of the Conpany.

10. It is f,urther aleclar€d and agreed by and bstween the

parties hereto tbat tine shall be strletly of the essence of thle
Agreenent.
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lN WITNESS WHEREOF the Shareholder has hereunto set his/her

hand and seal and the Company has hereunto affixed its corporate

seal under the hands of its proper officers in that behalf.

President

Viee-President

Secretary-Treasurer

Purchaser

Witness

Lawyer

Date
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